
Mr. and Mn. II. W. Sayer went to
Omaha Tuesday.

J. II. Hodge was a west bound
Pi awn iter Tuesday.

Mrs. J. O. Beck and graldchlld-re- n

returned from a tlsft In Iowa
tho latter part of Ihe week.

He t. C. W. ninnlnRhaiii and family
moved to Henry. Neb., the first
of the week where they will make
their home for the ensuing year
Rev. Charles Burleigh will move
here and take charge of the work

Charles Rose went to Alliance on
number 39 Tuesday.

Mary Birmingham left for her
homestead Tuesday after a few days'
visit with relatives and friends.

Nell Shrewsbury left for Sheri
dan, Wjo., Tuesday.

Bob Stevens was a west bound
Xaswnger Saturday.

Mrs. Hazel Connor returned from
Wyoming last week.

Mr. Mackey went to Denver Sat
urday.

Turner Buckwell was In town on
business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Thompson and
son Harrison Jr. went to ntioch
Saturday.

Elvis Swan was down from Anti
ovb calling on friends one day last
week.

Dorothy and Elsie Stapleton wero
guests at, the Irwin home last week.

Lee Watson was an Alliance visi-
tor Saturday and Sunday.

Mis Bernlce Miller arrived Satur
day to take charge of the high school
for the ensuing year.

II. A. Cook drove to Alliance
Tuosduy.

Lakeside school opmod Monday,
September 6.

Cecil Lawrence and Lucille Oaboii
left on number 42 Monday for York,
where they will attend bu8inens
pollege this term.

Mrs. Charlie 'Llndemau lert for
Gntnd Island the Hrst of the week
after a visit at the Osbon home.

The ladies' aid society met at the
church Wednesday.

Miss Lydia Krickbaum was an
Antoch visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Herman t'erlowskl left tor his
home in Minnesota last week.

Harry Hudson is back at the
Mercantile Co. after a few weeks on
the ranch.

Taul Helsner an, Alton Cook
drove over from l'awlette, Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Weibling arrived
Monday from Wyoming and is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. It. A. Cook, at
tlu- - jiiosent time.

Mrs. George Pollard and children
returned Saturday alter a few days
Tisit with relatives In Halsey, Neb.

Miss Edythe Harris of Ansley ar-
rived Sunday to teach the inter-
mediate grades In our school.

Wilnia and Beatrice Westover
err In from the ranch Sunday.
Warn . was visiting the

home folks Sunday.
Mrs. Jap Wooaward and children

ere east bound r'",'1trf,"9 Monday

AMiOltA

Jr,P Morrill ft'id wife of Bridge-i- i

t vlfilteJ the Fherlork home last
week.

Mrs. Alfred Gannon and Utile
imiehter were gutBts of Mrs. L. D.

famine several dnys last week.
Asher Clure, wife and two child

i n visited relatives here last week.
Mrs. Clure ",M Ke remembered ai
Miss Chloe Miller.

Charles Sherlock and Jepse Lav.-enc- e

went to Bridgeport Sunday
there they entered High School this
week.

Herman Case was an Alliance
visitor Tuesday of last week.

Bert Hutchlnon, W. N. Thompson,
1. E . Maybell and C. M. Dove tran-acle- d

business In Alliance last week.
Mrs. Mary Sherlock' has been on
e sick lift 1ho past two weeks.
Mrs. Lucy Kempter of Cairo Is

li.ro visiting her daughter, Mrs.
John Hurry eiiu family.

Kenneth Stoner has spent the
(at week In Omaha and Osceola
visiting relatives.

M. Kelly has returned to his home
in Bancroft ftfter several weeks here
with his sons J. U. and B. M. Kelly.

W. It. McCasky, wife and children
Wayne and Ruth, spent last week I.
Colorado. They made the trip In
their car.

Mrs. Brian M. Kelly was a Scotts
bluff visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Hendrlckson of Alliance was
a guest Inst week of her cousin Mrs.
G. T. Temple.

Mr. Woolsy, who lives northeast
of Angora lost a valuable work horse
lat week. H? was unable to account
for the death of the anlual.

Mrs. A. G. Stoner was a guest
last wee k, of lit r brother, L. D. Car-nin- e

and wife. She expects to return
to Srottsbluff this week, where she
will reside this winter.

Several people from this vicinity
plan to attend the three big days of

Sugar Beet Festival at ScottB-blu- ff

which taVes place Thursdn
and Friday and Saturday of this
week.

Attorneys William Mitchell and
Hany Gantz of Alliance and K. W.
McDonald of Bridgeport, also A. E.
Fisher of the Nebraska State Bank of
Bridgeport, were business visitors
n Angora last week.

Little Bruce Ulan was painfully
burned on both feet one day last
week when he stepped into a bod of
hot cinders on the railroad track.
The same day of Bruce's accident,
his little brother Lloyd while playlnp
with the same little boys fell into a

PARADE - . . . . 9:00
For Funniest Child's Costume.

First Prize $5 Second Prize $3 Third Prize $2
For Funniest Adult's Costume.

First Prize $5 Second Prize $3 Third Prize $2
CONCERT BY HEMTNGF0RD BAND . . . 10:00
PUBLIC SPEAKING 10:30
EXHIBITION OF POTATOES 11:00

The exhibition will be in charge of G. E. Schneider
and W. L. Clark and will be open to every one.

Best Half Bushel of Early Ohios
First Prize $10 Second Prize $5 Third Prize $3

Best Half Bushel of Red Triumphs.
First Prize $10 Second Prize $5 Third Prize $3

Best Half Bushel of White Potatoes
First Prize $10 Second Prize $5 Third Prize $3

For Largest Potato of Each Variety.
Hrst Prize $5.00;
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burtr of sickles at the lumber yard1
a;rl .u. talnetl a bad rut on h ffof.

Mrs. L. L. Lewellen was a charm
ing hostess to the members of the
Tri C. Club Thursday aiternoon of
last. week. There was a ccnte.it,
"Towns In Nebraska", which wes
greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Brian M. Kelly
won high honors and Mrs. Cash M

Dov the consolation. Mrs. Kelly
was elected president of the club.
Mrs. Lewellen served a dainty lunch
consisting of, bread and butter sand-
wiches, chicken salad, pickles, coffee
and strawberry short cake.

TIIK IlKAL PltlNTKK

The Salina Sun says: So:ne
young fellow with a fair education,
and ambition to aquire a good trade
and at the same time brighten up his
education, can find an opportunity at
this office to learn the printer's
trade."

Which is all very well, but diet,
not promise much for results. The
kind of a boy who makes a gooi
printer Is the sort that b gina to
loaf around the print shop on press
days as soon as he starts to school.
lie Is the boy who honored when he
Is told to bring a bucket of fresh
water and he would trade his Jack-knif- e

and a tin whistle any day for
for the privilege of "kicking off"
a hundred dodgers on the old foot
press. Bye and bye, refusing to be
chased off and stay chased, he is
sweepllng the floor of mornings and
running errands,- - such as going to
the store for a left handed monkey
wrench or to the furniture store to
ask for the return of the paper
stretch, r. Later he learns to rccot
nizo type lice and wash the rollers,
sort p's and i's out of the hell box,
and so progresses to the point where
he Is on the pay roll to the amount
of $1 every Saturday afternoon and
says "our paper'" when speaking of
the Weekly Gimlet. Such a boy is
the only kind that ever grows up to
oe a real printer. E. E. Kelly.

ui.nssr.n is he
"YeB," said the philanthropic doc-

tor, "I find more pleasure In giving
than in receiving."

"I should think you would," gul-
ped the patient as he swallowed the
medicine with a wry face. "The
stuff certainly tastes like hell."

There are some people in the world
who wjll probably not stop to drop a
tear over the famous Spanish torea-
dor who was killed in a bull fight
after he had killel his fifth bull.

irU wanted, Alliance Steam
IjuiimIij, .Jtk- - per hour. KOtf

(IrU wanted. Alliance Steam
Laundry, itoc er hour. HOtf
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Served by the (Bring your tin cups)

CONCERT BY BAND
CONTESTS

12:30

SHOE RACE
First Prize $5.00 Second Prize $2.00

SQUAW RACE
First Prize $5.00 Prize $2.00

RACE ON FOOT
Firtst Prize $5.00 Second Prize $2.00

POTATO RACE ON
First Prize $10.00 Second Prize $5.00

RACE FOR BOYS
First Prize $3.00 Second Pnzo $2.00

RACE FOR GIRLS UNDER
First Prize $3.00 Second Prize $2.00
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John Deere Vtagcn Works

HOLINC. ILLINOIS. US A.
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front end-ga- te

John Deere

John Deere
what know is

material

wagon you
qualities

guarantee
forth. a
wagon bargain without
them. They

service length
makes use

most.

LUNCH
American Legion

1:00

Second
POTATO

HORSES

UNDER FIFTEEN

FIFTEEN

'in ii iViIiiiii ii

--Oak

John Deere
Dealers

Giva Both.

The big point for yr
to consider is that you know
before you buy that these
necessary qualities are in
the John Deere Wagon.

The makes
that as plain as day.

Read the
over carefully. And then,
the first time you are in
town, come to our store and
let us show you the long-live- d,

John
Deere Wagon the wagon
with the guarantee on the
front endgate.
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Heoiingford, Neb. September 1920
PROVOKING CALLITHUMPIAN PARADE

BAND CONCERT SPEAKING
' it,FOOTRACES

INDIAN BOXING

--

RACES

Union

BOWERY
ARMY LUNCH SERVED AMERICAN LEGION

PROGRAM

Farmer's

15,

PUBLIC

NOON

HEMINGFORD

tADrnmrMtWJbwtnMahtwrMUJaJUwdOl

Guarantee

Wagon.

Wagon

work-
manship.

guarantee

guarantee

BIG SIDE

AUTO RAGES BALL GAME
DANCE

AT BY

Morning
CALLITHUMPIAN

Noon

Afternoon

This Wagon

"light-runnin- g

SPLITTING

DANCE

And Other Races.

BALL GAME Alliance vs. Scottsbluff - - 2:00

AUTO RACES 4:00

FAST FOUR MILE RACE Three to Enter.
First Prize $50.00 '

. Second Prize $25.00

FORD STAKE RACE Three to Enter
First Prize $50.00 Second Prize $25.00

MOTORCYCLE RACE Three to Enter
First Prize $40.00 Second Prize $20.00

Evening
SUPPER
CONCERT BY HEMINGFORD BAND .
INDIAN WAR DANCE
BATTLE ROYAL by five Colored men .
BOXING, MATCH by two fast lightweights
BOWERY DANCE American Legion -

6:00

6:30

7:00

7:30

8:00

8:30

t


